
VECEQ TEEo o Cr1 cude FQn
OoOeOe SCROFULA

The iifual symptoms of Scrofula are enlarged glands of the neck,
Bores and ulcers on the body, slcin affections, catarrhal troubles, weak
eyes, and general poor health. The inherited poison, transmitted through

qualities fills the circulation witli scrofulous matter, which aapa the vitality J

4 - ,V
52ie Kind Y ILavo Always Bouslit, End which has been

XAYSV1LLK LITTIK.
Special Cores pondence.

Maysvile. April 13. Tl taster ex-

ercises at the M ,E. Church Sunday
night was quite a success, and were
enjoyed by all those present, '..

Cards are out for the marriage or
Miss Dunnle Koonce and Mrs. .Lymaa
Mattocks, April 20. at I 3Q p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Foscue spent
Monday at PollocksvUle. i ,

Mr.' Y. E. Weeks and MUs,. Nellie
Allen spent Sunday in Stella. -

Mr. T. H. Prltchard ot Bwansboro
passed' through yesterday enroute for
New Bern. S i::y.:..

Mis sFlorence Wooten of Cove City,
1B visiting friends and relaUvea. .

'

CapL Hancock of New : Bern , was

here yesterday. ". ,
' hi'.", :,'.- -

Mr. L. T. Qillette ispenl .Sunday
,

and Monday away from town, . y

' Miss F. B. Frost of Boston,', who has

been assisting In Unitarian school at

In use ior over SO years, has borne th slffnature of

ol the entire syttom. .t housands ot cniidren, born witn a acroiuioua taint,
have spent their childhood in constant physical suffering, and grown to
manhood or womanhood handicapped by ill health and atunted growth,

nd perhaps later sor.io diseuss of tho bones or joints developed. 8. 8. 8.,
given jn their early life, would hvo prevented this. It would have
cloansed and puritiod tho blood of the tuint, nourished and atengthened
their systems, and assisted each to grow into strong, healthful manhood
r womanhood. . B. S. S. is the very best remedy tor Scrofula. It goes

down to the bottom of the troublo, and cleansas the circulation of all
scrofulous matter. , It supplies the weak, diseased blood with strength
and health-buildin- g qualities, and under tho purifying effects of this great

' - and lias been made under his per--fjy, Bona! Boprrlslon since Its Infancy..- - ,

' Allow no u 0 to deceive you In this. '

"remedy all symptoms of .Scrofula pass away. S. 8. 8. contains no minerals
la any form, and is an absolutely safe treatment for children, even infants,
or persons of any age. Literature about Scrofula and any medical advice
frae. t , THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

AU Counterfeits Iniltations and" Jtwt-as-(rood"a- ro but
Kxperiments that trifle with and endanger the heclth of
Infants and Children Experlenee aalnttt Sxperlinent.

What So CASTORIA '

Cvoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare--.
. sroric, Drops and Boothtxu; Syrnps. It Is Pleasant. It

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio ;

v nubstaiice. Its ae is its guarantee. It destroys yornu ;
;

!and allays Peverishness." It ceres Diarrhoea and Wind
.' v Rollc It relieves Teething Troubles,direS Constipation A

1 suid" Flatiilen'cy. 1 It asshnllates the Food regulates the
' Stoniivch and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
v Cho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. ; i

(

road an exceptional one?,' Will It not j ONLY BIG 8H0W COMING

be found that other railroads are no:;T,re e CP the TIms. and S Dif

OENUINE. CASTORIA ALVLYO

ean tbe tugnatnre i H

t

mm, new vans omr.

Tie Kind You HaYO Always Bought
In Usq For Over. 30 Years. J .

th oiNT.ua Miwud rr

3

STRONG -- COURTEOUS -- PROGRESSIVE

NEW DERN N.C.
WM. DUNN C.D.BRADHAM : T.A.U2TZELU

PREST. Vict PRtST, CASHtER .

HONORABLE SERVICE;
The great business secured by this bank has

been built up along the strictest' Une3 of honor ard
fair dealing. It is the constant aim of our manage

mcnt to give the depositors every facility in the"

way of superior banking privileges, paying interest
on savings and furnishing-- absolute safety for their-money'- .

I ;.' ' v.

f I
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I ' '! J Is T0 Ssctiaas, btstj
Ti..-"-- ij sna tTld&r, at Journal Build-Crtre- n

8trsC
CHARLES L. STITESS,

ffniTnR in pnnpmiirmH.

Official Pspsr ot Nsw Bar and
Orsvsn OouC- -

subscription rates.
Two Mouths.. .... ...... i. f 26

fUrss Months. .- .. .. .. .. 35

Au jitatlt.. .. .. ., .. .. .. 0

Pwslvs Months.. .. .. .. .. .. LOO
' ONLY IN ADVANCES.

"N;
Th Journal 1: sant on cs

bafts. Subscribers will '. e

aotlcs ot expiration of their sub-

scriptions and an immediate rosponse
to ootlca Wkj ue appreciated by th
Jsurual. .

Advertising rates furnished upon
aDDUcatlon at the office, or unon 111- -

ilntaatfd at the Postofnce, New Bern,
N. C, aa aeoong-cias- a matter. . ,
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THK MAYORALTY BITTERXEM

BACE

The New Bern race for mayoralty
nomination, to be decided, tomorrow,

Wednesday, 14th, differs very mater
ially from the mayoralty contests that
nave, lasen place in otner towns ib

North Carolinia this spring.
In other places there have been con

testg for the nomination, with all kinds

of personal bitterness. Abuse employ

ed for argument, and if lfc was true

that which was said about the candi

dates in advance, then few of them

were fit for the office.

The scene and action in New Be re
has another phase, in the mayoralty

race nomination. Here the friends f

Messrs. Daniels and McCarthy, are

claiming for their choice, his super
iorlty as a man who will advance the
city's interests. Say, Mr. McCarthys
adherents, our man has worked for
years for civic betterments, make him
Mayor, and New Bern will show con-

tinued and great advancement. Nom-

inate Mr. Tbos. Daniels, say his back-

ers, and there will be no mistake made

His vote has always been for munici-

pal advancement.

With this local candidacy contest,

the mayoralty race Is one in whlcb

New Bern Is certain to be benefitted

Municipal advancement and civic bit
torment are good war cries, far better
than individual political merits, for it

Is this pledge in advance for local

Improvements, that is all Important tc

the people of this city, and both can-

didates are so promised by their fol-

lowers, which makes it binding upon

the candidates, themselves.
Let the betterment promise be thr

tost, for thereby is the community tr,

receive the greater benefit, than

through political promises.

LEGISLATIVE NAGGINjB STOPS DE

YELOPMEM

The effect of Stats legislation it
most appreciably felt In railroad devel

opment and improvement It may not

be that legislation in North Carolina

Is specially detrimental to railroad
building, but there are several rail-

roads in the state, today, which ar
halting in making proposed and prom

ised Improvement. The reason Isbesi
known to these roads.

' ' But in the northwest, the Burling-

ton,' Iowa,' Journal, says the Chicago,

Burlington and Qulncy railroad com-

pany spent $18,000,000 in 1907, $'',000-.09- 0

in 108, and this year expect to

spend $1,000,000, the reason for the
great falling off being, that the com-

pany must have some assurance ofaii

end to legal nagging, before it increas- -

aa Ita InvMftmanta '

t - In this connection the Iowa newspa.

per says;

eleven states througn wnicri

the Burlington lines run have paused

too laws dealing with railways within

ths. last two years. There are pend-

ing In those same states 272 such laws

The predicament of ths Burlington Is

matched by that of other systems.

Cw.i'iuen'My the railways between
V s Ciiimdtan border and the R:o

ii ti r jnoBtly engngf,j In tuark-- !

t ::.. Ovi r the border, both north
f 1 f ''s, It la ithiTI-e- Tlie Cana-- :

J :f,c Is expanding $',0-0,0- on

ettrnPlnns. Tim

f In a R'uii.le day
I i ' i o:

i ,1

only hesitating, to make new invest-

ments, but refusing, because of legis-

lative nagging, and the enacting oi
laws tha.' tembarrasa. lha handling of

railroads? '. --
,

It may be that the several states are
wiser than, Canada or Mexico1 which
seem so eager to offer ' inducements

for railroads.

SQUEEZING THE COJiSOIERS

LOAF OF BREAD.

Prom JG.75 to $6.25 per barrel two
weeks ago, flour has been forced to
$7.00 per barrel.

Such is the news that comes from
New York, and such is the situation '

that confronts the laboring man, nd
the man on a salary. Will the wages

of 'these men be raised to meet tne

advance in the price of flour, that tii.v
must buy for their families?

And those families who buv the
daily loaf of bread, what is the situ-

ation to them? Either their baket
will add one or two cents to the cost
of the daily loaf, or the loaf wili be
squeezed in size and the former price
kept.

Out in Chicago, for months, a gen-

tleman named Patten, has been bn.ving

millions of bushels of wheat. Mr. l'ttt

ten does not run a flour mill. He is

a speculator in futures. He doe:-- not

buy wheat to sell to any cousuaiei-bu- t

buys futures In order to nui;o

those who sell him futures, settle at
some price, that will yield Mr. fat-

ten, what he wants In profits.

Mr. Patten disclaims any wish to

force up prices of wheat and yet he

buys millions of speculative fui i s.

bread knows nothing about, and yet

which the ignorant consumer of wheat

has to pay the increased price for his

loaf of bread, because speculators cji

force wheat prices to heights only

touched during war times, or t.Uu
famine prevails.

This speculative craze in wheat will

last until one of two things happen,

the outside suckers will come and

take Patten's futures, and go down

to runln with the load or some unfore-

seen event will force the Patten crowd

to get rid of their speculative holdings

as best they may. But while the craze

lasts, the Innocent bread consumer

must be forced to pay famine prices

for his daily loaf of bread. t

One firm in New York City, htavy

dealer in grain, has been forced to

rfuspend, and this is a sign, Judging

irom previous corners in grain, of tiw

beginning of the end, when the crash

must come. If only speculators hud

to suffer, it would be enough, but

speculative corners in consumptive

commodities, , unsettle aU - kinds ot

trade conditions, and cause unnatural

iltuatlons to arise.

Read ths pain formuia on ths box

of Pink Pain Tablets. Then ask
your doctor it there Is a better: one.

Pain means' congestion, 'blood fpres
sure somewhere. Dr. Snoop's !PlcJi

Pain 'Tablet check head pains, wo-

manly pains, pain anywhere.! Tr
one, and see! 20 for 25 cents. Sold

by F. & Duffy.

Andrew Carnegie Las given $2J' "

to Hamilton College. , ;

HIKE
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walls are covered with eaormous mas-
terpiece set In golden frames. The
majority ot these pictures have one
story to tell and tnt of the 'glory
pomp and splendor of Venice. We
strolled through room after room ana
when weary of the grandeur that sur-
rounded us we sat down and came
back to earth and the present century
and watch the other folks open their
eyes and mouths and exhaust their
stock of adjectives as we had done
earlier In the day." Another circum-
stance brought iis back to earth, and
that was the sharp harsh sounds of
the Chicago language which we heard
near by "and now", said our fellow
countrywoman to her guide, ''what Is
all this about these Doges, who were
they and what did they do?

Of course St." Marks, the Ducal Pal
ace and( the Cathedrals are objects or
great interest to the travelers in Ve-

nice but by far the greatest, pleasure
after all Is at night to get in a gondola
and setting aside for the time the act-ly- e

spirit of enquiry, wonder," amaze-
ment and the Intricate task of try-

ing to understand things Just give
yourself up to a passive lazy enjoy
ment of the nights, sounCs and sugges
tions that come unsought and unstu
died in this "fairy city of the tieart".
Then you are getting iuto the life
of things y.

One could loaf around Venice air
summer, but after our third might, you
naturally reckon time by nights there
we decided to move on, for the Milan
Cathedral and Ute Italian, lakes were
next ahead of us. - i , t

Milan is quite a beautiful city, very
modern In appearance .with fine shop?

and a grand spacious arcade near the
Cathedral, as called Gallerla Vlttoria
Emanuel, which is a covered space
1,000 feet long and lined with shopt
and cafe's. The outside appearance ot
the Milan Cathedral is the most im- -

presive at first glance of any in Eu-

rope that we saw. It is of white mar
ble and unlike many others, has not
turned dark with age as yet. .The
many pinnacles and numerous statuec
good in all, are marked features of the
exterior. , The central pyramid or
spire Is 300 feet high and a winding
stairway leads to the top.' The view
of the Alps, the thriving city at youi-fee- l

and the lovely country of Lom-bard- y

all repay you for your tlresonft
climb up these steps. When about
one-fift- h way up you are surroundec
by forests ot spires and statues. , a
recent express tag on one of these
statues reminded us that this Cathe
dral is not yet "completed, 'though
was begun in 1386.' ,

i Mark Twain calls this Cathedral a

'poem in stone" and such It truly ti
and by many 1 sconsidered the mos:

beautiful in Europe.
Our next Stopping place was Come

and a beautiful little village It is. Wc

arlved in a down pouring rain and a,

drst thought our intended trip up the
take that evening Was all. off, but pret
ty soon the rain stopped and when w,

got to ourlittle boat everything even
to the lake Itself had that delightful
washed and clean appearance that
everything wears 'after a summer
shower. There had been quite
storm back In the mountains that rlsi
straight up from this most, beautiful
o fall those far tamed Italian lakes
and all during our Journey from Come
to Menagglo the thunder was rolling
away back among the hills.- - The
shores ot Lake Como are dotted wiu
handsome villas of the rich mllanest
and charming little villages nestled
down close to the waters edge. Alont
the shore of the lake for miles rui
the most delightful looking bard road
and many tourls'ta were either the
tramping or riding bicycles instead of
taking the boat trip, i But the i dear
blue color of the water of the lakt
Impresed me as much si the. picture-
sque shores. .

; 4' j; ; ,r

That night we landed at Managg'i.
a charming little vllage and nevei
shall forget the good dinner which wt
bad at the little hotel Corona., It was
a typical Italian house, not a word ot
English was spoken there save by

the proprletor and ths food was quite
foreign. Here wa ssw .'or the first
Urns ths feather bed used to cover
with so often on -- the continent Ol

course it ia not quite so thick as a

feather bed but at first glante if look
d like that more than anything else

we were acquainted with. t Is very

light evidently being stuffed
'

with
down and makes very comfortable
cover for those chilly night. Another
storm cme up about bed ; tlm
and some of us had our first and for-

tunately our last touch of home sick-ne- s

as we went in our little room,
lighted only with candles. The Bext
few days were spent In trips on the
lakes, Legano snd Magglo'r with

short but fascinating land Journeys be
tween lakes. Btresa another Utile vil-

lage where we spent the night wa

almost eompktely surrounded by

mountains rl1ng straight out of lsx
Magglor. Tbe dlutant lights of t.i
cottages wy up the mountain side

the' brilliantly United , hotrls and

streets of Etna snd the cool brp?.f
along tli sliore ill conihlneil to lend

a charm to this attractive little ilaf-e- ,

SO pictures jus s'tiitit d. On wt--

snd yt surrounded by mountain. V.

ciu'.t a 11 '.!e lor 1 col off ro .4 t

ferent Gran Gala Day.
' No continent fetters the glories of
John H. Sparks worlds famous show
and trained animal exhibition. .Its
fame is familiar wherever man abides
and its enduring honors have been
won in conquest all over the world.
Everywhere are its admirers and its
patrons who know it as the one tru.e
typical, independent American intsitu-tion- ,

giving so much for so little. All
ages and tastes, conditions and nations
have made Jt their rendezvous.

The invincible monarch .of amuse-
ments and beyond all dispute, or doubt
America's Greatest Shows, the tremoii
dous enlargements, newly added de-- '

partments, famous foreign engage-
ments and concentration of.arenlc,
zoological and other exhlbitional
wealth for this season, stamps the

'J)hn H- - Sparks World Famous show;

as the leading amusement enterprise
on the face of the globe, presently
one hundred grand and amazing acts
world's horse fair, grand aoologlcal
kindergarten of Amerlacn born baby

lions and tigers. A whole city of pec
pie. This year all previous effortb
have been outdone, and new depart-

ments of such magnitude, originality
and merit have been introduced aa tc
make the John H. Sparks Worlds Fan
bus Shows fully ten times larger thai-eve-

before.- -

The most, glorious, elaborate, expen-

sive
'

and comprthensive grand street
parade ever Ween, will taWe place
dally at 12 o'clock noon. Two . per
formances will be given, at- - 2 and t
p. m. rain or shine.

Special excursion prices for thU
city.

Prices; 25 cent for children, 35c foi

adults.
The largest, grandest and best show

of its kind in the entire world foi

the price. ,

CURED TO STAY CURED
How a w Bern Cltiien Found Cent.

plete Freedom From Kidney
Troubles

If you suffer from backache
From urinary disorders.
From any disease ot the kidneys

Be cured to stay cured. '

Doan's Kidney Pills make lasting
cures.

New Bern people testify.'

Here's one case of it.
Mrs. N. Vincent, 103 Craven street

New Bern, N. C, says: "Doan's Kid
ney Pills cured me ot backache sev-

eral years ago and at that. time. 1

gave a testimonial In their favor
Since then I have had no occasion tc

resort to them or any other kiduej
remedy, as ths relief I obtained hat
been lasting. I procured thls rsmedj
at Bradham's Pharmacy. '(

For sale by ail dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-MUbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sols agents for the Dnlte0
States. ., .. vi.

'

, vl; l
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other. f

An engaged man is a terrible liar to
make out he doesn't mind being 'stuck
with pine every time hs shows her how
much he loves her. I

KILLthi COUCH
and CURE ths LUNGS

1 ' x -

WITH

PBIC

OLDS - Ituautti.
AND Si L THROAT AND LltNQ TROUBICX. (

GUARANTIED HATISs-ACiydV- i

OB, MONE1 j

oi i icoiinine orfaonm.

4 pad"on

J. A.

Swansboro. left for home yererdaj
' ' '1. m. i

..the;, Masonic OrphahAtsclaw t will

give a concert hers Tfesrsday. night,
April 16, at Baptist church,

Brotherhood lodge No.MO. O.

T., will give their annual Hplcnie" 01- -

Wednesday April 28th;; Vtj?srybo ly u
Invited to' attend and bring Well nlie
baskets. , - - 't:V ' '

On the evening tu J8th Ahvil will

be given a play for benefit of Baptls.

church. . :
'

1

The Methodists an-- i JBaptlati .unites

in a very enjoyab'.a egg hunt, Mnad.iy
' u- -m. .

Misses Allen and Wekvtechore
of Belgrade school gave tSji' pui"1'

an egg hunt on Fridajt(i,aj,l ,

Dr. Blount spent Sunday night w1
relatives here. ! f

Rev. H. D. Brown was iu our city

Monday. .i.,titw
Mrs. Cora Davis ofBwiiahboro is

visiUng Mr. E. B. 8Un)sytj.,vr,
Mr. H. T. Smith speit Buntjay witn

his family here. ,. .;- -'.
am ' . Jt nt1lA

Mr. B. F. Simmons .01 row'"
attended church Sunday. . .

Dr. Shaw who has been S.lck r sev

eral days Is much improved., ,.

Owing; to the illness of Dr. ,snav

Drs. Hughes and Hammond, , ot Po

locksvile, have been busy attnd.nr
of pneumonia in anr

the many cases

around Maysvllle.

Mr. Henry Blount, thsttotfed lec

turer ot Wilson, will lecture, here or

Wednesday evening, April.

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Santord spent

Monday night at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. David Aman, in the country.
r. ,

; Bhenmarlsiiu r-- V -

More than nine out of vsry ten

cases 01 rneumanam mv
matlBra ot the muscles., W cola

rttdwdistism. Inor damp, or chronic
such cases no internal (

tramnt te

reaulred. The tree ipblkation , ol

Chamberlain's Liniment Ik; ;jthat is

needed, and it is certatit t) ive quicK

relief. Give it a trlaL aod,vses ior

yourself how qulokly it..relieves the

naln and soreness. The medicines us

ually given Internally for rheumatism
are poisonous or very strong, tnem--

clnes. They.are worsethan. trscelesB

in cases ot chronic d muscular

rheumatism. For sals ,by Davl Phar
macy and all druggists, j i

: '
'. . t

A national movement to aid destitute

mothers Is to be started d.'
Best Treatment fer Celds.'.

"Most ordinary cold will
i
yield to

the slmplsst treatment ser Ws Chi

cag0 Tribune, ,"moderaUv; laxatives
hot toot baths, a tree, perspiration

and of avoidance ot exposure to sold

nd wet after treatment. . While this
treatment is simple, it r.ulrts;; con

siderable trouble, and tb one adopt

ing it must remain in . door , tpr
day or two, or a fresh Tcold is alraosl

snre to be contracted, , slid U 'many

lnstsnces pneumonia follows, ,1s it

not better to .pin your tattk tjl j old

reliable preparation like- - ,tnamper
Iain's Cough Remedy, that is famous

for Its eures ot colds and.'tari lwas
be depended upont For sfllf M Da

vis Pharmacy and
v ,

Ths Shuberts, In their, revolt, iinst
Klaw k Erlanger, are said io.ft? lh
Mackays.'VanderblU and others back
of them. .

solemn Instructions found jjrlnteC
on a card and tacked on our. bed room
door.. The legend read thus t - ;"Tht
honorable guests will 'plass not fe!
tbe gulls or other birds from th hotel
windows." . jjj

But mere words are soJnadequau
to give anyone anything like a tlevi
Idea of these lakes. The color tit th

water of all of them .Is sometbtne
wonderful. Probably bcaum I saw

Como first that one seems to bavs Im-

pressed me most, but tie d rp, diep
blue, almost green at Vi aU

these lakes the quaint 1 ; 1" tlf
villages, ths imposing ff of

the wealthy Italians, lbs h.. J cf tli

Alps, often snow capped, ri :i.g out

of the water and tlie ir rty crowd

that throng thee little la' l its arc

all Inilolllily Impressed upon tny mind

and heart. The chatiga f, 1, cities
and Cattfilrals to wau-f- , ! n'alr,i,

and out of doors who t en-

hanced ly contract the ' sty and
wlntilng charm of these I '. " '

;

Tlio oi.ly ay to bt I

bu:, m l U to lfro to la i
l.'.a L.uit of tLs t'

Largest and Finest Stock of Korses and'Mules ever offered

for sale in New Bern. A Car Load of ekh ju&t in! . Also

a complete line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips,

Cart Wheels, etc :

Proprietor"
BROAD ST. NEW BERN, N. C.

savings 4

JONES
py, FEED, j('5

"9
SALE AND

i

? ST4BLES

.
I HijX'tr

j
j

on

We also carry Poultry Wire,

useful. for the farm and (J

.
t )

147 Ntrw I'('i n N. C ; j
r

LNSUIIANCE j
' Fire, Accident, !

r t

fcsiiiiif tr'r ii ii ir i - -

I

Car Ixid just received.

HteJ, Rakes, and tools

garden.

GasBll Hardvarc Co,
Despair znd Despondency

No one but t womaa can tell the story of the uff.rinf, the
Mtpair, end ths dMpoadcaoy endured br woon who carrr
a daily burden of end pain because of disorder andderangements of the dolieate end important orfane that aredistinctly feminine. The tortures to bravely endured eoovplelaly uptet the nerve il loa continued.
Dr. fieroa't Favorite Prescription ia e poaitlve sure tot

21 iddle Street.' ThQiie

'itr. Fnnim.

WEAK VVOHEN STRONO,
WOMEN WELL.

hrali ulceration and lonthva pals.
i.p ntnt. 1( kit tor wifrhood

1 i on . r medicine dralc-r- i n-l- l it, and

wmman mmu uimsi,

IT MAKES

5ICK
It allaya inflammation,
Il tonrt and hu,ldt
and mothrhiMKl.

ininu i
-- rrt.. ... -

A ,

TiinlMT Lai d., .
Horew and Ml-- j

f Agent fur Tin' N,-- lU-t- Uuildiiig & Loan Association, I '

Ihmm, A-ii- l now 21. years continuous er. 1 ?

ficinl opt la'--i .Now it the timeto build a 1oh f.vi iimj yrari oi cure,
. ii,,. Ibrv prod.! !v know ot mmt ol it mny enrta.v i w..f . h..k t'.at tfil. .il !.ot . d,...., aoj U to cure

urje upon you aa " )ut (ud."

. ..... .1 w. .:- O I C O, H f , o i i i n.Mi
r,l I . i!

I. o;. i, ,fjt r ; ia eov,
A .1 lr. K.V. I ,, r, , 1 !0, N Y.

t t?, ro i ti cinr-rrn- f ira,r.,-
I l"i a fit r, v

(. iwr-- tri
'I :.


